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Oc to ber 3, 2018 Obit u ar ies
Tracy Davis Pierce - 2y ago 34

 

Alan L. Pate naude

[https://bartonchronicle.com/obit-alan-patenaude/]

Alan L. “Al” Pate naude, beloved son, brother, un cle and friend, was called home to his heav enly Fa ther on Sep tem ber 25, 2018.

Alan was born on June 6, 1962, to Joseph and Lu cille (Fontaine) Pate naude from Hol land.  He came into this world with a men tally chal -

leng ing dis abil ity.  He was an amaz ing bless ing to all who met and loved him.

As a youth, Alan at tended Bran don Train ing School.  Af ter sev eral years, he was able to tran si tion to a St. Johns bury group home and later

to a New port group home.  In 1987, Bob Clap per and his part ner, Rachel Pel letier, wel comed him into their home for al most 16 years in Hol -

land.  He then moved to Rut land to live with Kath leen Pel letier (Rachel’s daugh ter) for 13 years.  His last home was with Ruth (Ruthie) and

Cler mont McPhee in North Claren don for two and a half years.  In all of these homes, he was part of the fam ily, was loved, and had fun and

many ad ven tures.  We give spe cial thanks to all his care givers, who loved and cared for Alan through the years.

Through out his life, he shared many spe cial times with his fam ily, while vis it ing with Mom and Dad, sib lings and nieces and nephews.  He

en joyed many Pate naude fam ily gath er ings and hol i day times, in clud ing vis it ing the fam ily farm.  He al ways loved to laugh and have a cof -

fee and cook ies.  Alan’s fa mous say ings of “I like you,” “What’s up a you?” and “Where’s your tie?” will be for ever etched in our hearts and

minds.  Alan leaves be hind many bro ken hearts.

He is sur vived by his lov ing mom, Lu cille Pate naude, of West ford; his broth ers:  George (Gale) Pate naude of Rich mond, Mar cel (Gae tane)

Pate naude of Hol land; his sis ters:  Di ane (John) Forcier of Es sex, Su san (Bert) Le tourneau of Hol land, Joanne (Mike) Aulis of Franklin, New

Hamp shire, Chris tine (Gary) Sykes of Nor ton, and Anna (Je�) Hutchins of West ford; and by many nieces, nephews, great nieces, great

nephews, aunts, un cles and cousins.

Alan was pre de ceased by his fa ther, Joseph Pate naude; a brother, Adrien Pate naude; twin sis ters Faith and Hope, who died at birth; and by

his god fa ther, Larry Pate naude.

Our deep est thanks and ap pre ci a tion go out to the New port and Rut land Men tal Health agen cies and the Rut land Re gional Med ical Cen ter

for all the love and care for Al.   Alan warmed the hearts of many doc tors, nurses and care givers dur ing his ex tended hos pi tal stay of May

2015 through April 2016 and many other times, while in the hos pi tal.

We thank you for many prayers for Alan through out his long ill nesses.  He is at peace in heaven.  We pic ture him with his tie in place and

his co� ee in hand.  God bless Alan for all the bless ings he gave us.

In lieu of �ow ers, please send any do na tions in mem ory of Alan to the Fifth Floor Day room of the Rut land Re gional Med ical Cen ter, 160

Allen Street, Rut land, Ver mont 05701.

A Chris t ian Mass will take place at St. Mary Star of the Sea Catholic Church in New port on Sat ur day, Oc to ber 6, at 11 a.m., with bur ial to fol -

low at the St. Ed ward’s Ceme tery.

Arrange ments are un der the di rec tion of Cli� ord Fu neral Home in Rut land.

 

Steven Jay Fried man

1943-2018 
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Steve Fried man died peace fully in his sleep on Sep tem ber 20, 2018, fol low ing a long ill ness.

He was born in Du luth, Min nesota, dur ing the � nal days of the Bat tle of Stal in grad, as the tide of war turned.  When Steve was eight, he won

a prize in a lo cal tal ent show and recorded in a note to him self:  “se cured am bi tion to be an artist.”  He stud ied at the Uni ver sity of Michi gan,

where he won a Hop wood Fic tion Award, and he earned a bach e lor of arts de gree in Eng lish from the Uni ver sity of Min nesota.  Steve’s pro -

fes sional the ater work be gan with the Fire house The ater in Min neapo lis, where he acted in world pre mieres of plays by Megan Terry

and Sam Shep herd.

In 1968, he joined the San Fran cisco Mime Troupe as play wright, ac tor, and col lec tive mem ber.  Known for his Gut ter Pup pet plays, his

comic vil lains, and his adap ta tions of Brecht, Steve’s sharp wit helped de �ne a new era of rad i cal pop u lar com edy.  He gained in stant fame

in a protest meet ing at the San Fran cisco board of su per vi sors when he iden ti �ed him self as toi let pa per ty coon Harold Smelly bucks, there

to speak “on be half of the mighty rich.”  A cream pie aimed at his face missed him, and landed in stead on su per vi sor Di anne Fe in stein.  She

was not pleased.

Steve worked as a cab bie; he torched spi ders for the Min neapo lis Wa ter Works; he folded sweaters at Ma cy’s; he drove a jit ney; he de liv ered

mail on foot, in clud ing to the house of the Grate ful Dead; he worked the overnight shift at the post o� ce.  And dur ing all those jobs he was a

writer.  He wrote every day, and leaves be hind a trove of po etry, short sto ries, plays, and let ters.

Steve de lighted au di ences as Pres i dent Nixon in solo street shows, on KSAN ra dio in his own “Wa ter gate Fol lies,” and in the fea ture �lm

White House Mad ness.  In 1977 he co-founded New York’s Mod ern Times The ater, an Eq uity com pany that pro duced orig i nal work on

timely po lit i cal sub jects.  He toured widely as an ac tor in his own plays, in clud ing The Bread and Roses Play, Free dom Days, and Hi -

bakusha, A Love Story from Hi roshima, for which he won an NEA Play writ ing Fel low ship.  His work was pro duced in France, In dia, and

Eng land; on stage and on the ra dio in Swe den; and at the Ed in burgh Fes ti val, where his Lear Les son won a Fringe First nom i na tion.

With Denny Par tridge, Steve raised their daugh ter, Rose; he was at home every day when she re turned from school.  He taught play writ ing

and act ing at An ti och Col lege, and with a grant from the Asian Cul tural Coun cil went with his fam ily to Dhaka, Bangladesh, to cre ate a play

about the 1971 War of Lib er a tion.  As a se nior lec turer at Barnard Col lege/ Co lum bia Uni ver sity, he taught com me dia, play writ ing, and solo

per for mance, and men tored a gen er a tion of stu dents.  He prized the teach ing he did dur ing those years in New York state max i mum-se cu -

rity pris ons.

In 2007, with Ms. Par tridge, he founded Mud Time The ater.  Their Mil dred Taken Crazy and The Nine Ques tions toured through out Ver -

mont and else where in the U.S. and Eu rope.  His last pro ject, in 2012, was an adap ta tion of Voltaire’s Can dide for the State The ater of Han -

nover, Ger many.  He then turned his at ten tion to life in rural Ver mont, an ex is tence that in cluded his wife and col lab o ra tor of 45 years,

Denny Par tridge, his daugh ter Rose Fried man, son-in-law Justin Lan der, and grand chil dren Eva Josephine and Char lie Gar net Lan der, all

of East Hard wick.  Un til and through the last day of his life, he com pleted the New York Times cross word puz zle; re cited plays and po etry

from mem ory; shared the best of �lm his tory with his fam ily; and gave gen er ously as a writer and the ater-maker, ad vis ing for mer stu dents

and col leagues from afar.

Do na tions in his mem ory can be made to Ver mont Vaude ville or to the Bard Prison Ini tia tive.

 

Car roll S. (Buzzy) Bil lado Jr.
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